
Dear Speakers for 3rd IBS Conference on Surface Atomic Wires and 2nd IBS-RIKEN STM Workshop 

I hope this e-mail finds you well. 

This is Jiyoon Park from Secretariats of 3rd IBS Conference on Surface Atomic Wires and 2nd IBS-

RIKEN STM Workshop. It is such a great honor to assist you for the 3rd IBS Conference on Surface 

Atomic Wires and 2nd IBS-RIKEN STM Workshop.(Aug, 21st 2023 – Aug 25th 2023, in Lahan Select, 

Gyeongju, Korea) 

I am writing to you about the detailed transportation information for getting to La Han Select 

Gyeongju. 

 

Please check the related to the detail information as belows. 

□ Accommodation 

- Lahan Select hotel in Gyeongju  

  ∙ Address : 338, Bomun-ro, Gyeongju-si, Gyeongsangbuk-do, Korea  

    (경상북도 경주시 보문로 338, 라한셀렉트 경주) 

  ∙ Booking schedule & Reservation no :  

    Booking schedules and reservation numbers will be sent individually for the upcoming 

    Personal schedule. Please note that We will be sent 3-4 days prior to the Conference. 

□ Transportation 

*People landing at Incheon Airport have two options. ①by KTX ②by Bus  

**If you landing at Gimhae(Busan) Airport, you can take a bus 

***If you are participating in the lab tour on the 25th, on your way back, you should 

depart from Pohang Station(KTX) or Pohang Intercity Bus Terminal and head to 

Incheon International Airport or Gimhae(Busan) Airport. 

 

- By KTX and Taxi : 

1) Incheon Airport – Seoul Station - SinGyeongju - Gyeongju Lahan Hotel 

  - Incheon Airport to Seoul Station 

      From Incheon International Airport to Seoul Station (KTX), you can take Airport  

      Railroad. 



 
(Airport railroad route) 

①  Arrive at Terminal 1 or Terminal 2 of Incheon International Airport. 

② Move to the Airport Railroad station: 

Follow the indoor or outdoor signs within the terminal to the Airport Railroad 

station. There are clear signs guiding you to the Airport Railroad station. 

③ Board the Airport Railroad: 

(* We Recommend the Express Train – Orange Color(9,500won) / taking 45 minutes 

 * General Train – Blue Color(4,750 won) / taking 60 minutes) 

Arrive at the Airport Railroad station, purchase your ticket and board the Airport 

Railroad train. The Airport Railroad provides a convenient connection between 

Incheon Airport and Seoul Station, taking approximately 60 minutes. 

④ Arrive at Seoul Station: 

After boarding the Airport Railroad, when you arrive at Seoul Station, get off at the 

station. Seoul Station is a central hub in Seoul, offering various transportation 

options and connecting to multiple subway lines, making it easy to access other 

destinations within the city. 

*You can check the current Express train schedule through the following website. 

(https://www.airportrailroad.com/co/main.do) 

 

- Seoul Station to SinGyeongju Station(KTX) 

            You can then proceed to purchase a ticket or confirm your pre-booked ticket 

(https://www.letskorail.com/ebizbf/EbizbfForeign_pr16100.do?gubun=1) for the 

KTX train. 

https://www.airportrailroad.com/co/main.do


 

Inside the Seoul Station(KTX), you can check the status of your train via digital panels. 

(You can check the digital panels in Korean and English) 

Departing time Destination Train Train No. 
Gate No. 

(Track platform) 
Delay 

09:03 
마산 

[Masan] 
KTX 207 

(You can check 

10~15 minutes 

before departure) 

(In case there is 

any, they show you 

how many minutes) 

 

 

Please check your track platform No. and head to there 10 minutes at the latest. 

 



 

Now that you＇re on the platform, check your ticket to see in which train car your seat is  

located. (Car No) You will be able to find the car number near the door of each train car. 

 

 

 

 

Once you get on the train, you can enter your assigned train car and search for your seat. Make 



sure both the number and letter are correct and take a seat. You don＇t need to show your ticket 

to anyone to board the train. Later, after the train has departed, an attendant will walk down the 

cars to see if the proper seats are filled. If anything seems off, only then will they ask to see your 

ticket so it's a good idea to have it handy, just in case. 

- SinGyeongju Station(KTX) to Gyeongju Lahan Hotel 

By taxi  

∙ Take time : around 35minutes  

(SinGyeongju Station(KTX) l → Lahan Select Gyeongju, 20km) 

∙ Charge : around 30,000 won 

∙ Please show this memo to the taxi driver.(★) 

안녕하세요, 기사님! 

저희 교수님 경주 라한셀렉트 호텔(구 현대호텔) 까지 잘 부탁드립니다. 

만약 무슨일이 있으시다면 010-7117-9089로 전화주세요. 

상세 안내 도와드리겠습니다. 잘 부탁드립니다! 

∙ If you need to call a taxi, please do not hesitate to call me. 

(Jiyoon Park : 010-7117-9089) 

 

2) SinGyeongju Station(KTX) – Seoul Station(KTX) - Incheon Airport 

 - Gyeongju Lahan Hotel to SinGyeongju Station(KTX) 

By taxi  

∙ Take time : around 35minutes  

(Lahan Select Gyeongju → SinGyeongju Station(KTX), 20km) 

∙ Charge : around 30,000 won 

∙ Please show this memo to the taxi driver.(★) 

안녕하세요, 기사님! 

저희 교수님 신경주역(KTX 역) 까지 잘 부탁드립니다. 

만약 무슨일이 있으시다면 010-7117-9089로 전화주세요. 

상세 안내 도와드리겠습니다. 잘 부탁드립니다! 

∙ If you need to call a taxi, please do not hesitate to call me. 

(Jiyoon Park : 010-7117-9089) 

 

 



- to SinGyeongju Station(KTX) to Seoul Station(KTX)  

By KTX  

 

You can then proceed to purchase a ticket or confirm your pre-booked ticket 

(https://www.letskorail.com/ebizbf/EbizbfForeign_pr16100.do?gubun=1) for the KTX train. 

After purchasing a KTX ticket bound for Seoul at SinGyeongju Station, you will disembark at 

Seoul  Station. From there, you can take Airport Railroad, which will take you to Incheon 

International Airport. 

 Please refer to the above information for a detailed example of using the KTX and 

Airport Railroad. 

 

2) Pohang Station(KTX) – Seoul station(KTX) - Incheon Airport 

- IBS POSTECH Campus(Pohang) to Pohang Station(KTX) 

By taxi  

∙ Take time : around 25minutes  

(IBS POSTECH Campus(Pohang) → Pohang Station(KTX), 11km) 

∙ Charge : around 15,000 won 

∙ Please show this memo to the taxi driver.(★) 

안녕하세요, 기사님! 

저희 교수님 포항역(KTX 역) 까지 잘 부탁드립니다. 

만약 무슨일이 있으시다면 010-7117-9089로 전화주세요. 

상세 안내 도와드리겠습니다. 잘 부탁드립니다! 

∙ If you need to call a taxi, please do not hesitate to call me. 

(Jiyoon Park : 010-7117-9089) 

file://brosgroup/700.%EA%B8%B0%ED%9A%8D%ED%8C%80%EC%97%85%EB%AC%B4%EC%A7%84%ED%96%89/720.%20%EC%99%B8%EC%A3%BC%EC%9A%A9%EC%97%AD/%EC%A7%84%ED%96%89/703.%202023%20IBS%20Conference%20(%EB%8F%99%EC%95%84%EC%9D%BC%EB%B3%B4)/05.%20%EC%9B%90%EC%9E%90%EC%84%A0%20%EC%BD%98%ED%8D%BC%EB%9F%B0%EC%8A%A4%20&%20%EC%A0%9C1%ED%9A%8C%20IBS-RIKEN%20STM%20%EC%9B%8C%ED%81%AC%EC%88%8D/2.%20%EC%9A%B4%EC%98%81%EC%9E%90%EB%A3%8C/3.%20%EC%82%AC%EC%A0%84%EC%95%88%EB%82%B4/(https:/www.letskorail.com/ebizbf/EbizbfForeign_pr16100.do?gubun=1)


 

 

You can then proceed to purchase a ticket or confirm your pre-booked ticket 

(https://www.letskorail.com/ebizbf/EbizbfForeign_pr16100.do?gubun=1) for the KTX train. 

After purchasing a KTX ticket bound for Seoul at Pohang Station, you will disembark at Seoul  

Station. From there, you can take Airport Railroad, which will take you to Incheon 

International Airport. 

 Please refer to the above information for a detailed example of using the KTX and 

Airport Railroad 

 

- By Bus and Taxi 

1) Incheon Airport – Gyeongju Intercity Bus Terminal – Gyeongju Lahan Hotel 

- Incheon Airport to Gyeongju Intercity Bus Terminal 

By Bus  

     To get to Gyeongju from Incheon Airport Terminal, you can board a bus bound  

     for Pohang. (via Gyeongju Intercity Bus Terminal). 

     Terminal 1 : 1st floor, Bus Platform 11 

     Terminal 2 : Transportation Center B1, Bus Platform 2 

     When using intercity buses, advance ticket purchase is mandatory. (Using the  

     automated ticketing machine) 

Please note that there are only four departures per day. 

 

file://brosgroup/700.%EA%B8%B0%ED%9A%8D%ED%8C%80%EC%97%85%EB%AC%B4%EC%A7%84%ED%96%89/720.%20%EC%99%B8%EC%A3%BC%EC%9A%A9%EC%97%AD/%EC%A7%84%ED%96%89/703.%202023%20IBS%20Conference%20(%EB%8F%99%EC%95%84%EC%9D%BC%EB%B3%B4)/05.%20%EC%9B%90%EC%9E%90%EC%84%A0%20%EC%BD%98%ED%8D%BC%EB%9F%B0%EC%8A%A4%20&%20%EC%A0%9C1%ED%9A%8C%20IBS-RIKEN%20STM%20%EC%9B%8C%ED%81%AC%EC%88%8D/2.%20%EC%9A%B4%EC%98%81%EC%9E%90%EB%A3%8C/3.%20%EC%82%AC%EC%A0%84%EC%95%88%EB%82%B4/(https:/www.letskorail.com/ebizbf/EbizbfForeign_pr16100.do?gubun=1)


Dep(T2) Dep(T1) Arrive Price Travel time 

07:00 07:20 11:40 

43,900won 

(KRW) 
5hr 20min 

09:00 09:20 13:40 

15:10 15:30 19:50 

19:00 19:20 23:40 

    Arrive at Gyeongju Intercity Bus Terminal. (Pls, below the pictures) 

 

 

 

 

 

Once you arrive at Gyeongju Intercity Bus Terminal, please take a taxi. 

- Gyeongju Intercity Bus Terminal to Gyeongju Lahan Hotel 

          By taxi  

         ∙ Take time : around 25minutes  

     (Gyeongju Intercity Bus Terminal → Lahan Select Gyeongju, 14km) 

         ∙ Charge : around 15,000 – 17,000 won 

         ∙ Please show this memo to the taxi driver.(★) 

         안녕하세요, 기사님! 

         저희 교수님 경주 라한셀렉트 호텔(구 현대호텔) 까지 잘 부탁드립니다. 

         만약 무슨일이 있으시다면 010-7117-9089로 전화주세요. 

         상세 안내 도와드리겠습니다. 잘 부탁드립니다! 

         ∙ If you need to call a taxi, please do not hesitate to call me. 

           (Jiyoon Park : 010-7117-9089) 



2) Gimhae Airport(BUSAN) – Gyeongju Intercity Bus terminal – Gyeongju Lahan Hotel 

- Gimhae Airport(Busan) to Gyeongju Intercity Bus Terminal 

By Bus  

To get to Gyeongju from Gimhae Airport Terminal, you can board a bus bound  

for Pohang. (via Gyeongju Intercity Bus Terminal). 

1st floor, Bus Platform 4-5 

When using intercity buses, advance ticket purchase is mandatory. (Using the automated 

ticketing machine) 

You can check the bus departure time below. 

Departure Price Travel time 

07:20 08:40 

9,500won 

(KRW) 
1hr 10min 

10:00 11:20 

12:10 13:40 

15:00 16:20 

17:40 19:00 

20:30 22:00 

 

Once you arrive at Gyeongju Intercity Bus Terminal, please take a taxi. 

- Gyeongju Intercity Bus Terminal to Gyeongju Lahan Hotel 

          By taxi  

         ∙ Take time : around 25minutes  

     (Gyeongju Intercity Bus Terminal → Lahan Select Gyeongju, 14km) 

         ∙ Charge : around 15,000 – 17,000 won 

         ∙ Please show this memo to the taxi driver.(★) 

         안녕하세요, 기사님! 

         저희 교수님 경주 라한셀렉트 호텔(구 현대호텔) 까지 잘 부탁드립니다. 

         만약 무슨일이 있으시다면 010-7117-9089로 전화주세요. 

         상세 안내 도와드리겠습니다. 잘 부탁드립니다! 

         ∙ If you need to call a taxi, please do not hesitate to call me. 

           (Jiyoon Park : 010-7117-9089) 

 

 



3) Gyeongju Intercity Bus Terminal – Incheon Airport 

- Gyeongju Lahan Hotel to Gyeongju Intercity Bus Terminal 

         By taxi  

         ∙ Take time : around 25minutes  

     (Lahan Select Gyeongju → Gyeongju Intercity Bus Terminal, 14km) 

         ∙ Charge : around 15,000 – 17,000 won 

         ∙ Please show this memo to the taxi driver.(★) 

         안녕하세요, 기사님! 

         저희 교수님 경주 시외버스터미널 까지 잘 부탁드립니다. 

         만약 무슨일이 있으시다면 010-7117-9089로 전화주세요. 

         상세 안내 도와드리겠습니다. 잘 부탁드립니다! 

         ∙ If you need to call a taxi, please do not hesitate to call me. 

           (Jiyoon Park : 010-7117-9089) 

 

- Gyeongju Intercity Bus Terminal to Incheon Airport 

By Bus  

You can board an airport bus that departs from Gyeongju Intercity Bus Terminal to 

Incheon Airport. 

Departure Price Travel time 

01:30 07:10 48,300won 

(KRW) 
5hr 10min 

11:10 23:50 

 

 

 

4) Gyeongju Intercity Bus Terminal – Gimhae Airport(Busan) 

- Gyeongju Lahan Hotel to Gyeongju Intercity Bus Terminal 

         By taxi  

         ∙ Take time : around 25minutes  

     (Lahan Select Gyeongju → Gyeongju Intercity Bus Terminal, 14km) 

         ∙ Charge : around 15,000 – 17,000 won 

         ∙ Please show this memo to the taxi driver.(★) 



         안녕하세요, 기사님! 

         저희 교수님 경주 시외버스터미널 까지 잘 부탁드립니다. 

         만약 무슨일이 있으시다면 010-7117-9089로 전화주세요. 

         상세 안내 도와드리겠습니다. 잘 부탁드립니다! 

         ∙ If you need to call a taxi, please do not hesitate to call me. 

           (Jiyoon Park : 010-7117-9089) 

 

- Gyeongju Intercity Bus Terminal to Gimhae Airport(Busan) 

By Bus  

You can board an airport bus that departs from Gyeongju Intercity Bus Terminal to Gimhae 

Airport. 

Departure Price Travel time 

05:40 07:00 

9,500won 

(KRW) 
1hr 30min 

08:20 09:40 

10:40 12:00 

13:20 14:40 

16:00 17:20 

18:40 20:00 

 

5) Pohang Intercity Bus Terminal – Gimhae Airport(Busan) 

- IBS POSTECH Campus to Pohang Intercity Bus Terminal 

         By taxi  

         ∙ Take time : around 15minutes  

     (IBS POSTECH Campus → Pohang Intercity Bus Terminal, 6km) 

         ∙ Charge : around 6,000 – 7,000 won 

         ∙ Please show this memo to the taxi driver.(★) 

         안녕하세요, 기사님! 

         저희 교수님 포항 시외버스터미널 까지 잘 부탁드립니다. 

         만약 무슨일이 있으시다면 010-7117-9089로 전화주세요. 

         상세 안내 도와드리겠습니다. 잘 부탁드립니다! 

         ∙ If you need to call a taxi, please do not hesitate to call me. 

           (Jiyoon Park : 010-7117-9089) 



- Pohang Intercity Bus Terminal to Gimhae Airport(Busan) 

By Bus  

You can board an airport bus that departs from Pohang Intercity Bus Terminal, passes 

through Gyeongju Intercity Bus Terminal, and goes all the way to Gimhae Airport. 

 

Departure Price Travel time 

05:00 06:20 

14,900won 

(KRW) 
1hr 40min 

07:40 09:00 

10:00 11:20 

12:40 14:00 

15:20 16:40 

18:00 19:20 

 

6) Pohang Intercity Bus Terminal – Incheon Airport 

- IBS POSTECH Campus to Pohang Intercity Bus Terminal 

         By taxi  

         ∙ Take time : around 15minutes  

     (IBS POSTECH Campus → Pohang Intercity Bus Terminal, 6km) 

         ∙ Charge : around 6,000 – 7,000 won 

         ∙ Please show this memo to the taxi driver.(★) 

         안녕하세요, 기사님! 

         저희 교수님 포항 시외버스터미널 까지 잘 부탁드립니다. 

         만약 무슨일이 있으시다면 010-7117-9089로 전화주세요. 

         상세 안내 도와드리겠습니다. 잘 부탁드립니다! 

         ∙ If you need to call a taxi, please do not hesitate to call me. 

           (Jiyoon Park : 010-7117-9089) 

 

- Pohang Intercity Bus Terminal to Incheon Airport 

By Bus  

You can board an airport bus that departs from Pohang Intercity Bus Terminal to Incheon 

Airport. 



Departure Price Travel time 

01:00 06:40 55,300won 

(KRW) 
5hr 30min 

10:40 23:20 

 

 

□ Contact Point 

- IBS Center for Artificial Low Dimensional Electronic Systems 

Manager : Hyejin Lee 

Affairs : IBS Center for Artificial Low Dimensional Electronic Systems  

E-mail : hjlee2022@ibs.re.kr / Mobile : 010-2344-6950 

- Secretariats of 3rd IBS Conference on Surface Atomic Wires and 2nd IBS-RIKEN STM 

Workshop  

Manager : Jiyoon Park 

Affairs : Dong A ilbo 

E-mail : 2023ibs.conference@gmail.com / Mobile : 010-7117-9089 

 

Once again, We thank you very much for participate of 3rd IBS Conference on Surface Atomic Wires 

and 2nd IBS-RIKEN STM Workshop. and If you have any questions, Please feel free to contact us. 

 

Thank you 

Best regards, 

Jiyoon Park 

2023ibs.conference@gmail.com 

+82-70-4467-2332 

mailto:2023ibs.conference@gmail.com
mailto:2023ibs.conference@gmail.com

